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Qharch & School Directory.
Evangelical.

Revs. B. Hcngst and IT. A. Benfer, Breach't>
Protracted meeting in progress.

Sunday School, I)4P.M.? D.L. ZKRBV, Supt,
Missionary Society meets on the third Mon-

day evening of each month.
Methodist.

Rev. Furman Adams Prcachcr-inchargc.
Regular services next Sunday evening.

Sunday School at 10)4 A. M.?l). A Musser, Sup't.

Reformed.
Rev. Ztcingli A. Yearick, Pastor.

Mite society meets regularly on the first Tues-
day evening of each month.

United Brethren.
Rev. J. O. W. Herald, Prcacher-ir, charge.

Sunday School, 9A. M.? A. It. Alexander, Sunt.
Lutheran.

'Rev. John Tomlinson, Pastor.?
Services on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

evenings. Saturday afternoon preparatory ser-

vices. Sunday morning communion services.
Saturday and Sunday evening services. Salv-
bnth afternoon at 2)4 at A&rousburg, German.

Sunday School at 9 A.M. B. O. Deininger, Supt-
The Augsburg Bible Class meets every Thurs-

day evening at 7 o'clock.
Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening of each month.
Presbyterian.

Rev. W. K. Fbstcr, Pastor.

Lod&e jSociety Directory,
Millhelm Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall, Pennstreet, ewrySaturUayevening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the fullmoon of each*inouth.
C. W. HAKTMAS, Sec. E. W. MAUCK. N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of H., meets in
Alexander's block on the second Saturday ot
each month at I*4. r. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each mouth at 1)4 P. M.
D. L.ZERBY, Sec. T. G. Eunum,Master.

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening ot
the second Monday of each month.
A- WALTKK. Sec, B. O. DEININGER, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. H. Jl, RAHTMAN, Sec. SAM. WEISEK, JK, Pres.

THE NEW YEAR is a good time to

consider the generally overlooked
claims of the local newspaper. It is
the most useful and the least compen-
sated and appreciated of all agencies
which stamp the impress of progress
upon villages and inland cities. With-
out the local newspaper local towns
are, as a rule, thriftless and tend to
decay.

It is common for small great men to
speak with contempt of the local news-

paper. In that they imitate greater
men in speaking of greater journals
which offend by manly criticism ; but
the village newspaper makes more

great men out of lose material?more
bricks without straw?than any other
factor in politics, and it is the one lad-
der on which men climb to local dis-
tinction as the beginning of wider
fame.

The journals of Pennsylvania have
progressed in typographical elegance,
in editorial power and in freshness
and completeness of local and general
news even more than the city journals
during the last score of years. Every
inland eityin the State has its daily
paper or papers now, and many of
them surpass the Philadelphiajournals
of a generation ago in all the attrib-
utes of a newspaper, while the local
weeklies have kept fully abreast with
the general progress of journalism.

Local weeklies have now extended
from the country towns into most of
the thrift)' villages, and the advent of
the local newspaper has always dat-
ed the increased thrift of the commu-

nity, The local newspaper is the life
of its locality, and the measure of its
support, as a rule, measures the ad-

vancement of the people. Begin the
new year by not only subscribing but
paying for your local newspapers.
They are the friends and helpmates of
all seasons.? Times.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
I

WASHINGTON, D. G\, Jan. Ith, 1884.
The usual New Year's parade at

the White house brought to a close the
dullest holiday season Washington
has experienced in many years. Just
why it has been so phenomenally dull
5s not easily explained, but the fact re-

mains, It is needless again to de-
scribe the New Year's receptions and
scenes at the Capital, for they have
been worn threadbare, as a topic,
these many years. It is the same old
thing over and over again; a rush of

people to see and be seen; a display of
fine toilets; the formal exchange of
compliments, with a lot of flummery
thrown in. There is music and flow-
ers, military epaulets, naval uniforms,
and the gaudy, as well as strange cos-
tumes of the representatives of foreign
lands, who come in court dress to make
their salaams to the American chief
magistrate. After natural curiosity
has been gratified by witnessing it
once, the whole performance ever after
becomes a bore to all but those who
are fond of dress parade, or of mixing
with official humbug just because it is
officiaL

All the signs point to every active
work in congress from the start, and
to an end of the present session much
erlier than the long sessions usually
closes. Mr. Randall has already got
his Appropriations Committee at

work and, though his object is said to
be partly to head off Mr. Morrison
and the Ways and Means Committee,
it is expected that the appropriation

bills will, ns si rosult, bosulviincetl with

unprooodcntod ra-)>ilit \ .
\\ bon tlio

appropriations* aro onl of tbo WHY

ConuToss is generally ready to adjourn,

but still Mo not think thorn will be
any adjournment this year until some

definite action on the taritf question
has been taken. "Where Metiregor
sits is the head of tin 4 table," is an apt

saying which exactly fit* the placing
of Mr. S. S. Cox on the list of House

committees. So, while no one doubts
that by length of service and preem-
inent attainments Mr. fox, if he de-

sired it, was entitled to the chairman-
ship of the Committee on foreign Af-
fairs, yet there is reason to feel grat-

ified that the duty of looking after the
interests of our decaying navy should
have fallen into such capable hands.
Though the Naval A flairs may nomi-
nally be the inferior committee, there
is no question that at the present time
it is vastly the more important one.

The herculean task of rebuilding the

navy has just begun, and there is noth-

ing to prevent liberal appropriations
for the purpose except the fear ot the

jobbery which seems to have fastened
itself so firmly upon every Republican
administration. Mr. Secretary "Hill"
Chandler has taken occasion to ex-

press himself highly pleased with the
appointment of Mr. Cox. which is the
strongest reason the latter could have
for not wishing to serve. Mr. Chand-
ler is very effusive on the subject of

new vessels. He is not a shipbuilder
himself, but he happens to be intimate-

ly acquainted with a man who is?Mr.
John Roach, whose attorney he has

always been. There is even talk of an

investigation into Mr. Chandler'*
methods, in order to find, out why
Roach got all the contracts awarded
under the appropriations of last year,

I'ho.NO.

Miscellaneous.

Pittsburg id to have a two million
dollar court house.

A Snyder county lmnter captured,
up-to December 13, the following list of
'varmints:' 2o coons, 12 weaUier clerks,
(ground hogs), 80 squirrels, IS skunks,
2o rabits, 1 fox and 1 'possum.

New Regulations on Pennsyl-
vania R. R.

Another liberal departure was made
on January Ist by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company in striking out the
restriction as to age from the rules
governing the issue of school tickets.
Heretofore the sale of such commuta-
tion tickets was limited to pupils of ed-
ucational insitutions under eighteen
years of age. This having been abol-
ished students, without regard of age,
attending elementary, scientific or art
schools, will be entitled to purchase
these tickets. This is as it should be,
and there is little doubt but that the
advantage will be so well appreciated
by residents along the line that the in-
cluding ot students oyer eighteen will
really result in an increased revenue by

Virtue of the increase of travel stimu-
lated by the re luced rate.

A. GREAT STORM IN THE WE3T.

A Heavy Fall of Snow Blockading
Railroads in AllDirections.

.ST. LOUIS, January 1.
A heavy snow-storm, accompanied

by high wind, prevailed here all this
afternoon, and to-night the tempera-
ture fell below the freezing point and
the snow is drifting a great deal. Dis-
patches from the different parts of Mis-
souri and Kansas state that there has
been a heavy fall of snow and a low
temperature,the mercury in some places
nearly reached zero, and a high wind,
drifting the snow, causing an obstruc-
tion to the railroads iiTsome localities.
The snow is said to extend to the
Itocky Mountains. The snow has also
fallen in Central and some portions of
Southern Illinois.

CHICAGO, January I.?Fine drifting
snow lias been falling here all day, de-
laying trains in all directions. At 10
o'clock to-night the storm continues
with unabated violence. Advices from
points in Nebraska, lowa and Illinois
are to the same general effect and indi-
cate that the snowfall is widespread.

KANSAS CITY, January I.? A gen-
eral snow-storm prevailed in this sec-
tion last night and t'o-day and the ground
here is now covered to a depth of four
inches. The weather to-night is clear, j
Overland trains are several hours be-
hind time.

A CONVENT BURNED.
Twenty-seven Persons, Including

Teachers, Sisters of Charity and
Children Burned to Death.

BELLEVILLE, 111, Jan. 6. ?The
St. Joseph Roman Catholic convent
was burned to the ground early this
morning. Fiye nuns jumped from the
fifth story window. One of them was
killed and the others are likely to die.

In the convent there were sixty pu-
pils, all girls, from ten years to adult
age, several teachers and a number of
other inmates. The fire is said to
have started in the rear on the third
story which is used as a dormitory. An
attempt was made by the bisters to ex-
tinguish the flames, but this failing,
efforts were made to save the pupils.
The fire spread so rapidly that order
could not be preserved and a panic
seized both the children and sisters, all
making a wildand confused rush to es-
cape. Forty or more pupils are known

to have got out or were taken from the
building and given slielh r in neigh-
boring houses, but several in their

i fright jumped from windows and were
either killed or badly injured.

The loss of life is much greater than
estimated last night. Instead of two,
as at first supposed, the total known
deaths is 27?22 pupils and d sisters,

: Among the latter is the Sister Surper-

ior.
The bodies < > nld eiil\ leindenliiied

l>\ portions of their clothing which had
escaped the flames. Allthat now re-
mains of the famous Convent of //the
Immaculate Conception are the char-

|
red and broken walls. The bodies ot
Several of the unfortunate victims are
yet in the debris. The building and
its contents were valued at from £7d,
Odd; insurance, 52d,000.
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I7*\i:urTORS' NOTlCE.?Letter lestanieii-
J tiirv on the estate of Jonathan Kivaiiicr.

late ot M illlieim, decea-cd, having been grant
; etl to the subscriber*. nil pq-on* ku wing

t hem*elves indebted tosahl estate are hetvbv
; notified to make Immediate payment, and

these having claims against the same, t< pre
sent them tilth proven let" ottleinent.

A. F. h in: AMKit,
J. 11. KREAM I'll,

I Millheim, ./an. It tli 1 *4. Executors.

VDMINISTKATKiX NOTICE.-Fellers of
administration on the estate of Henry

I Musser, late of Haines township.deceased, nav
ing been granted to the *aib*ei*iiKi\all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said ,-state are

1 hereby requested to make imme.iiat payment.
and those Having el lims to present them duly

i proven lor sottk ment.
J. L. KIiI'AMKB.

14 Administratrix.

VDMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,-Letter* of
administration on the estate of John Orn-

-1 dorf, late of Halne* township. deceased. having
! been granted to the subscribers, all persons

know ing themselves indebted to .-aid estate are
hereby requested to make in.mediate payment,
ami iliose having claims to present tie an duly

1 proven lor settlement.
Hi:viAM IN OKNOOKP,
JOII N J . < >RNIH)HI\

l-6t Administrators.

VDMINISTRATRIX' NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the estate of Nathan

Korinan, late of IVnn tow 11-hip, dee .1- d, ha\ -

ing been granted to the subscriber, all persons
knowing theinvselves indebted to -aid estate
are hereby requested to make Immediate pay-

! ment and those having claims to present litem
duly proven for settlement

ANN IF. KORM \N,
, 49-61. Administratrix.

1-1sin AY NOTlCE.?came to the rest dene
of the sut sort her in Mile- lownsldp, at ? ut

Hie Ist of Aug list 1. -t, t ao -t, ,;\ he dels, each u-
-1 tit en itmmlis old. The one is of a light ic<l
color, whim at the head and has .1 -mail piece
cut out of the right car; tin* oth risi, an cob r-
ed, red head and a small piece out out of ri lit
ear. The owner is requested to pay > xpeiw*

and take them away, otherwise I hey will be sold
as the law directs.

GEO. W. GEISWI n*.

Nov. Mh, ISB3 3m

TTtXECU l olc s NOTICE.--I. iters testament-
ary 011 the estate of Geoi ge Bollinger, late

of Haines township. Centre Co., J'a., dec, a - <l.
having been granted to the *ub*er.her, all ;> r-
sons knowing themselves indebted to -aid <s
tate are hereby not died to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
.same, to present them duly proven tor settle-
ment.

11. A. MINGLE,
Aaronsbnrg. Pee. oth. I**3. Executor.

SHERIFFS SALES.? By virtue <>f sundry
w 1 its of Fier i Facias, Levari Facias and

Venditioni Exponas, Issued out of Court "i

Common Fleas of (Vntte ( > ui \ ami to :ne !:-

rected will be exposed to pul-.ie -a.e in Cm
('OI'UT lIOISE. lit the 1 <>. u h of I ILL
FONTE, ON - VTURDAV. JAN. 2 ,h. I*-1. the
following property to wit ;

No. AH the messuage tern ment and lot of
land situate in Vnionvil 0 Ho o. and ki ov 11 ..-

lots numbered tlir, e and foui in Vt in. F. i"!.-her
extension of Sa id F -ro fi* 1 . linn l-.v' ui

eous Rook B. I'age, I i in tie * t!l e i 1* i<e ril-
ing of deeds Av., in Centre Co. said lot* being
bounded and d*-eribed ... to! ow ?. !> ginning at
a post on the Noitb side of AHe, in- ;\u25a0 -1 m? t
thence an all y i:orth W, t li 1 feet to High

: street thence along said *tret 1 ; bat to an al-
ley thonco along said aIL y South l'.t ]-

I feet to Alleghany Mivet tiieue, abnig said street
120 f- et to pare of b ginning Icing tie same
tract which Wm. P. l i*l or and Esther 1 h wife

1 by their deed dated 711. of day A. l>. 1. 1 and
: recorded ill deed Hook 11, "'No 2. !

'

| e

j granted and c< iivejeii into iln s;.id J. Van-
: Valin partv inn to.
J Seized tak en into execution and to be soi las

the property < f F. W. \ aiiYalin executor of ./.

W. V anValtn ie, , a-i d
1 No i All tli.it certain lot or piece of ground
.situate In 'he ItoI*o. of .Millheim 1 entre i o. Fa.
bounded and described as follows. 1 m the

, West by turn pike North by on alley East bj
same South by the sun* containing oca ro

j more or less, theicon reeled a one and a half
story frame house, stable aiul ufher out build-
ings.

ALSO
AIJ that certain tract ot timber land situate in

1 F' tiii'l'wp Centrel'n.,!tuuiitod and desei in
ed as fol lows, on Hie West by laud- of E. C.
Campeil en the south bv lands of ./olin Kern on
tin* East by lands of l(. H Weiser and on the
North by funds of 11. Hollin tcr utid ot .er- eon
taiuing e! ven aer< - more <>r !e-s. Nn buildings.

Seized taken into cyi cut ion and to b* sold as
i the prop 1 lived I riali Itclfsnydcr,
i v.No. .

I All the defendant's right, title, and interest
! in nnd to a cert tin h>t or p.cee of ground situ it<*
lin tlie township of Potter, Comity < I Centre and

: state of Penna. bouttih 1 and d< -cribed as fo!-
i lows: <ii the North an 1 East by lands of Jkntes
|A. Keller, on tne south by a pudLe road.on the
i by a public road, font lining one acre,
! more or !u-s, thereon crech. l a liiall dwelling

house, stable and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In exeoutlon and to be sold
the property of Gcerge W. Koch.

No. 4.
AH that messuage, temmeut, ami tract of

land situate in Marion towushlp. Centre Co..
Ft)., bounded and deseiilid as follows, to wit:
Gll the North by land of Robert Henderson, on
the East by land of Thoinat Lewis, on the N ihil
by land of David Ilarter, on the west by land
of Andrew Ilarter, (being all that portioii now-
owned by Elias Zinimernian, the oilier portion
hawing been sold to sam'l Ileudeison, by deed
dated ilie first day of N member, and re-
eprded in Deed Hook "M"' No. 2, page (j.''>7, in the
olllco roi ti.e recording of Deeds jn i entre
county, reference being had will more luliy and
at large appear), containing ]."?(; aei, s, ibote or
less, all cleared.

ALSO
All that certain Iqt and pit "of gfotim] situat-

ed in Hoggs town-hip. Centre <*mnty. i'a,
bounded and described as foLows to wit: On
the north by public road, l -a iing from Miles,
burg to Cunin's woi'Kri, on tip* north side ot
Bald Eagle Creek, on the east by lands of .Mrs.
Margaret Gregg, on the south by Hi \u25a0 Bald Eagle
Creek, and on the w< -t by public read, leading
from Miles burg to Mai ii Creek, containing six
acres more or less, a nil being the s.uue premis-
es which James A. Beaver ami .Mary Ill*
wife, by do * I dated Hie 2d day of June, 15.7
and 1 ecorded in Deed Hook **i\"" No. 2. page
I'd, granted and conveyed to the sai l Elias
Zimnmrniaq, tffopesajd. Save and except cer-
tain lots owned by./. .M Wagne'.,#onat|ian Bill
lock, Teller, Win. Footman. Widow Poor in in

and sj*.roycr'a heir*, thereon erected a good
dwellinghouse, stable ami other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in ex -cut.an and tu be sold us
tin* property of Ella Zimmerman.

TERM*:?No deed will be acknowledged un-
til tlie purchase tiionev is paid in full.

T. J. DUNK EL.
SheriffsOftyiee, Jan. '.in, 1884, Sheriff.

(COMMISSIONERS' SALE <>F UNSEATED
j LANDS. ?In pursuance of an Act of As-

Heiiibiy passed 011 the 29tb day of March, A. D.
1824, the Commissioners of Centre County will
sell at public sale at the Court House in the Bo-
rough of Bellefonte. on Tuesday, the 2'.'!h day
of January, A. D. ]SH. the following described
tracts of land purchased by the ''oitnty at i n a.
sneer's sat', and which haye remained unre-
deemed lor the space of live yearsand upwards.

A. J. Gin EST,
Jl. c. CAMPBELL,
JOIIN WOLF,

t'omniissionei's.
ACHES. PER. WARRANTER NAMES. TOWNSHIP.
400 1 Carscadden Hoggs
120 Jobu M Ha 11... Bonner
100 James Bartram do
109 40 Ji) Sljugarl do
433 151 Charles Hail Bunisldc
433 jo.s G Wallace do
433 William Bell do
302 80 Robert Irvin Curtin
309 19 N L At wood do
415 Joseph Taylor do
448 03 Andrew Epplo do
291...... 31 Martha Godfrey do
100..'.. Joseph Kelso.

*

do
439 133 NL Atwood d >
200 John Fainter do
370 Samuel li.iiri do
304 4 Job W Packer do
158 93 J W Packer do
320 Jonathan Miles do
403 J % Lvhg do
400 J Z Long do

*2 Saujuel Hal/ do

''.'l Churl' Bruce li \u25a0
.too N I. AUVci (1 do
I ! 'l'l ..M Dwell !<

II i h '.. Blocks do
11 Ir- so JUiH.ks . <1 >

I''> ?'ant' ?' <>livor l'Vi ti on :
>o Rich nd \B, 1,0 !

"0 Well; nl i\|< si y d c
?r >n Isaac f iicklov :>

M Margaret Dougherty-. Ore eg
It'it Mo\ Mi'Diiiiiild,.,. do
l?s . . 127 Midrow ( .11 sen do
12 ' 81 Will ? ui it Ho

"it> T.ohn livlu Harris
50 lolitilrviu- io

400 v. MI Brown do
100 Uol i|i I'atit'i ui . do
foil Rotten I .11Iv'ison do
10" ?aiiirs lipid, do

I .1 iielil> Villi s 11uillCS
it * ' i K reamer do
I.'i I I ..i la U \ do

\u25a0! I I '' Seu r Ualiiiioon
4'Jl IS lean I IUK do
mi ...Isaac 'hciuur no
f.s I ' .... 11 a | i her do
i 7 TO ... I*aao Shearer do
li. L> gy shearer do

"I'd Mo.no IhlOon
10 Williams do

'-'a 1 11 \Y in i h unvllor do
Martha Godfrey. Howard

r o .White<S; JSostU'Yodc.". do
10 lolm llriulv do !
sT i..danios T lialt' do

'.'l .... '.C dailies Itill ||H do
e0 losopli Greysburg do

?Jl7 Sarah llotiliaiii do
I'd Joseph (iroeii do

\u25a0 losopli Gray.sburg do
V > .....losopli Gray slang .... do

II ' 1 .... C It NVoalsh.'. do
\ 1> Manis do

la I.J I ingle do
'to lloiuy Autos do

o
?... White * Nestlcrodo.... do

*J 17?~ .... Sarah Honhain do
41.%.... .Martha Godfrey do

25 losopli Laker do
t"! John l*ottor Llhftrly
to 1.our hot lom do

of -' O Christian Nestlerode... do
2"a Paiikd Krouse do
i i lohii .1 arksou do

?a litln il Siulth do
100 .101 lNY Lacker do
,'UI Thomas Kin;; do

4'' 1 Matthew I each do
i n Thomas King - do
.TO D Caraeaddt'ii do
80 Wm (oiini n do
:to .Thomas King do

las .'l2 Win Scott do
4 a .Matthew Leach do

2 Thomas Lucas Marlon
U of 199 Parti Zjiutzlnaor do
Id .JJldußle. do

4' '\u25ba McCoy & Linn do
ISO 2 It hniil'iati Wolf MIL'S
l'.xt 12 s c;rat7. do
10 i SGIV.!/ do
128 47 s tiratl do
r*o.. loiiatlnii Wolf rlo
2- a lore lickxni do ?

11" Ilepbuin& Harris do
1 >.... 12.; slinoii tint/ do

W in Brady do
1 :V..... 11l s tit at/.. <'.<?

tod .1 os (Mwgell Loiter
(00 11 Mile; Smith do
ha Sam'l Young do

'.V> \ Hunter do
12 'allies Moore 1 i

too. W ni 1 larrison do
too loseph CoWgoU do
100 lamer* Forbes do
1"' Win Cook I'enn
1 ' Win Cook .... rlo

...1 '\u25a0 ... I > iae Butcher Lush
"21' i 1 ... Tieun:uj:rant rlo

> 1 .... l lionias Ilamilton rlo
\u25a0 ? i ; liieh.ud l.owden. ........ rlo
'.a l > hati'l I it/.gernhl do

' 1 *'{ .lames Tower rlo
I'. '. 1 t Isaac Hotelier rlo
i ;.... 1 > LiOob Wet/er ..... rlo

\u25a0 1-' i.nnes Turner rlo
l l Thomas t.raiit rlo
i 1 .li s Wt'lcli d<>

t ll....Hannah Turner do
: ' V. he £ Lar50n5......... rlo
' I?ll6 1?116 \mi Arthur rlo
"t 11. '1 iiomas Arthurs rlo

' 8 Jr h0 'aachhiil r.O
IIs rasper l.awreiiee rlo
h I L;s Uov.niau rlo
' - ' M O Miller do

1 !1 \\ itmer rio
i ;.... 153 Robert Miller do
' lift 1 i homa- m ailt . rlo
Uof 434 Thorn Grant rlo

i'< Win Wilson do
1 1.!..... Kearney Wharton rlo

' Matbias Graff mm do
42 IT lletirv l inkerton rlo
I ! I'd ....David la*wis do
l 1 ... 1 ' .... Li'hai ! Mahiue rlo
1 > hst Ht'lin tl l.ucas - rlo

i 153 Reuben Ilaities, Jr do
1 so |<dui Libhy rio
I 1! Los . I Wallace rlo

' Lantnel C!i >tnut rlo

t' 133 Richard balope do
o Thomas J i>kinc rjo

' l" t Kleanor siddons rlo
1 John W i. iihuver rlo

! ' Cliaih'- l.ur.". - do
21 Robert Batney do

1 ' h>' i' oMe . liman do
-i

....
? ? . . 1.! '.nor Si'idolio rlo

i i 1W I'aniel "l in ner do
1 .'ohll ('open' aver, do

1 \u25a0 Henry Vandyke do
>1 Yruli w Allison do

4 '> Barbara Snyder do
1 1 lioU rt Kiui; - do
i ' 15 : John lloitklna ''u
27)... HoßhMcKntlre do
133 153 V Kelghard do
"d Robert Kiny do
- mm.l'd i'aacßutcher do

433 163 1a cob Bloovh do
: ? 1 John Spear do
?" ' Z Ixmii Snow shoe

W'ahl - dy
i"-' RtohardJone* do

*i Iwseph Deviinff do
200 J Z LOUR :. do

" Joseph DevUng do
' of l.'k't I L Norrfs ric
' Marl' M Wharton ........ do
'l2 1) * arseadden do
il'2 C uM'.nldt'ii..., do

7 1) Cirsoadden do
IS'. 2 W m !' Mir. lull do
il' ltlchard Wain rlo
';;:J...... Ir31 r 3 Andrew Bayard do
JIM Lewis Lewis do
' ' Sarah McClaiiahan rlo

* 4 do
T'vi h>3 Afargaret Spear d J
4'M Alex Martin do
43-t (irro Parker do
J ni .John Liggett do
1". 163 Kearney Wharton do
li"' Alexander Martin, do
400 lawiLewis <]
216 Kolrcrt Halncy do
125 W ini tio Banks do

40) 1> i\ id Williams do
327 William Banks do

11- 1 Joseph Norton do
too -David Williams do
::"o Henry Tool Spring
ilo John Johnston do
fix 17J ..Joshua Williams Taylor
Ifio Daniel Ih'ok do

?7i John B ightol do
170 Mosps Coats do
J 1 John Lamb rlo

Ni Jacob Beck do
00 C YanPool rlo

216 l'O Lolly Mt'Kweu do
? ? '0 \brier Webb do
?"7d Jos Downing do

Is Jas Fox do
"Mo 22 John Lamb do

NI D Beck do
??71 Biehatil Malone rlo
I 'd Loliy Williams. do
hd Thotaai McGwffn no

12 Thomas Wallace do
W Jacob Beck rlo

I "

_
M.iriun Morris do

[ J I'll M iry Smith rlo
John Copenhaver do

; " Joseph Welch rio
loMur.v Williams do

8 178 Lolly Williams do
)'?') John Lamb rlo

4 ; '4 Lolly McKwen rlo
I f Henry McKwen rlo
! >' Henry McKwen do
, '.K ' Samuel l'hipps Villon

?2 Bo\eeDavis ....- do
|D ' ?? do

Jane Bl iko rlo
I'M Dunwootly & Long rlo
"2'M ('apt Usman Walker
169 158 William Wlster db

211 !H William Gilbert rlo
111 ....111 Win Ar'kert rlo
11 1 12 Mary Dmmherty rh>

'?'l 3y Margaret Dougherty... dp
' H ' B'icmiah 1'arkur......... Rio
2'M l.'icliirrd Parker rlo

\u25a0 M Ilenry McKwen do
2">d .1 H Grav Worth

250 P B 1) Gray do

ellingoff
M ®l%t -

l v iKamp^
Walclimaiffir & Jeweler, ?

MILTON, PA,
is selling off his en-

tire stock of

Wacthes.
Plated Chains | Jewelry,
Ladies' and Goals' Solid Gold Rings.

AT COST,
Until .January Ist,
to make a change in the business.

The public /v respectfullij
invited to call and get the
bene jit o/ this rare chance.

A good Elgin Watch in silver
cusp for SB.OO.

Rogers Knives, Bist Triple Plate,

$2 90 pr dozen.

25PER0E:N"T
ON* ALL

SILVER WARE.

sent to responsible
par tic? to select from. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention.
Allkinds of repairing promptly done.
Hoods to be repaired can be sent by
mail and will be returned in the
shortest possible time.

Allkinds of Gold and Hair Jew-
elry made to order.
SICXI) FOR PRICE LIST.

17LIAS LUSE. P. D. LUSE.

Ellas Luse & Son's

pLOING gjILL,
In the rear of the Kv. Church, Pen Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.
ALLKINDS OF

PLANING MILLWORK
SUCII AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Bails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OP

2\/COTJLI3IIT(3-
mado to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patronage respectfully s<>-
lioited. 36-ly

JRVIN HOUSE,

I Most Central Hotel In the city.)
CORNER OF MAIN ANI) JAY STREETS,

LOCK IIAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS~CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Goods ample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

PATENTS.
1-. A. Leluuann, Solicitor of American and

Foreign Patents. Washington, D. All bust-
i ' ss connected wi'h Patents, whether before
the Latent (Mllce ' the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is
secured. Send for circular. tf

PE* 1 RE H iFk ' ol

"
wo,|n, '< (,:s *

, ,j 'r-v s §&!} ease or other dis-
gL, J ; j ability. Widows,

minor ehildreu
and (lej)endent parents cntith-d when death re-
sulted. < 'laiins reopened, restoration. Increased
bounty, back pay and discharges obtained. Ap
ply ai once, delay prejudices your rights. Fees
lived by law. Address, with stamp, the old o 3
ta'jlish. d ilrm of KDSON & CO., Attorney* and
Ciaim Agents, 917 F f?t., Washington, D. C.

KT YOCli JOB PRINTING DONE AT
T

The llilliciittJournal Bflicc.
FINK WORK CHEAPLY EXECUTED.

Ag'ts.

BEE HIVEH^
* * . s* * > ? \

- BEEhmfE -

!!! Special Announcement!!!
We are just opening the largest and

, decidedly the cheapest lot of goods ever
. brought to Lock Haven.

DOMESTICS.
Very Best Muslins at 8 cts.
Canton Flannels, worth 15 cts. for 10 cts.
Good Canton Flannel for 6 cts.
Heavy Feather Ticking for 12M cts.
Heavy Red Twill Flannel for 25 cts.

DRESS GOODS.
We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of Dress Goods this side ofPhila-
delphia. An elegant line of cheap goods
from 6 cts. up.
Jamestown Cashmeres in all Shades
warranted to wash, only 25 cts.
Black and Colored Cashmeres are fully
25 per cent, lower than regular prices.
You willbe surprised how low we selL

SILKS.
{

Q We buy them in one thousand yard lots and war-
rant every yard not to cut. If they do we give you
a new dress. OUR BLACK SILK at SI.OO is as
good most dealers sell at $1.25,

VERY RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

EVERETT & CO.,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.
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New
Fall
and

Winter
Millinery
for

Ladies,

!

MISSES
-A.2sTID

CHILDE/EH.
'

j5

Ladies'
and

Misses'
Ready-Made

Coats
and

Dolmans
in

latest
Styles.

LADIES'

ANDCHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR,
DRESS
TRIMMINGS,
HOSIER*,

GLOVES
AND

CORSETS,

GERMANTOWN,
ZEPHYR
AND

SAXONY
WOOLS,

AND
AN

ENDLESS
LINE
OP

FAN
CY

GOODS
i

NOTION

SUAL
LOW

PRICES.
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